Think Well, Work Well, Live Well

A How-to Guide for using Zoom on a Mobile Device (Smartphone Or Tablet/Ipad)
At Industry Health Solutions we have been learning about Telehealth so that we can
continue to offer services, even if you (or we) are not onsite. One of the ways we are doing
this is providing videoconference sessions through a program called Zoom (free and no signup required).
Below is a step-by-step guide for how to use the program on a smartphone, tablet or iPad:
Accessing your appointment
In your appointment confirmation email, your appointment location will open a webpage.
See example:

Click on the URL (website) link or join meeting button to connect to the Zoom meeting*.
*note that this is an example link, ID and password
info@industryhealth.solutions |

08 8931 2642 |

industryhealthsolutions.com

Launching the Zoom teleconference application
•

If you haven’t already installed Zoom, you’ll
be directed to the App store (on an Iphone)
or Play Store (on an Android) to download
the ‘Zoom Cloud Meetings’ application.
Click to install it on your device. Afer
installation, go back to the email webpage
and click join meeting now again.

•

If you’ve already installed Zoom on your device, the meeting window will open
and you will be connected and see one of the following pages (iPhone and
Android example):

Please wait for your consultant to start the meeting and admit you into the meeting
room. You may be prompted with pop-ups asking for permission to access your
device’s audio and video functions – click allow and/or join using internet Audio.

If the link does not open automatically
You can open the Zoom Application and enter the information from the invitation
email. Join the meeting by clicking “Join a Meeting” then enter the meeting ID, name
and select join. When prompted, enter the password from the email link.

Please wait for your consultant to start the meeting and admit you into the meeting
room. You may be prompted with pop-ups asking for permission to access your device’s
audio and video functions – click “join using internet” or “join video” or “allow”.
If you are having issues with audio
On the bottom left of the screen, if there is a “Join Audio”
button, click allow Zoom to access your audio microphone
and/or dial over Internet.
Note: this may appear top right of the screen on a tablet
device.
If you are having issues with the link
Please check you have the latest version of Zoom available
or contact our office staff for help.

